
汇丰观众互动区条款及细则

简述

1.   汇丰观众互动区的条款及细则（“条款及细则”）在法律许可范围内均适用，因此请仔细阅读

2.   汇丰观众互动区由注册地址为英国伦敦加拿大广场8号，E145HQ的汇丰控股有限公司运营(“运营者”)。注册地址为英国伦敦伯灵顿路麦考美大厦的国际管理集团（英国）有限公司以及注册地址为英国伯克郡约克大道5号的承包商RED DOOR EVENTS 有限公司（“承包商”） 代表“运    
  营者”经营汇丰观众互动区以 及其中的活动和竞赛。
 
安全

3.   参与汇丰观众互动区的任何活动，参与者将自担风险，因此请以安全负责的方式参与活动。

4.   请自行督导16岁以下青少年或儿童参与各项活动，并照看好自己的财务。

5.   请遵从任何汇丰观众互动区的职员或赛事组织者的安全及保安要求。

登记

6.   进入汇丰观众互动区登记处时，我们会向您询问您的个人信息并输入电子登记卡。16岁以下未成年人无需提交这些信息。在汇丰观众互动区内收集的个人信息将用于汇丰观众互动区、其他相关的竞赛以及世锦赛-汇丰冠军赛的管理。您同意汇丰银行及其授权的第三方机构将这些信息    
  用于上述活动。

7.   您的登记卡是使用汇丰观众活动区内各项设施的凭证，请妥善保管并随时出示。在您注册后参与每项活动时登记卡上的条码都将被扫描。

汇丰观众互动区规则

8.   汇丰观众互动区向2012世锦赛-汇丰冠军赛的观众开放，当是否可以入场视场内人流情况决定，不保证每位观众都能入场。

9.  在汇丰观众互动区内所有16岁以下少年儿童须由成人全程陪同。汇丰观众互动区内的某些活动能够项目不对18岁以下观众开放。

10.  汇丰观众互动区的员工保留拒绝观众入场、要求观众离场、或退出某项活动的权利。

11.  未经授权，不得带走汇丰观众互动区内的任何物品。

汇丰高尔夫活动区内的活动及推广项目

12.  汇丰观众互动区内的每项活动都有各自独立的条款和细则，以详细解释该项活动或竞赛的规则，包括登记资格、活动细则、奖品内容、以及运营者的责任等。详细的条款和细则请登录www.hsbcgolf.com 

13.  所有登记进入汇丰观众互动区的公众可领取免费的汇丰折叠椅（赠完即止）。每位登记者限领一把。

14.  运营者及其承包商有权保留更改条款和细则、取消汇丰观众活动区内的任何活动并无需解释理由，并对因此引起的后果不承担任何责任。运营者对此有最终决定权并有约束力，且无需书面通知。汇丰观众互动区如因任何运营者控制之外的因素未能按计划投入 使用，运营者及其承包商对  
  此不承担任何责任。

汇丰观众互动区运营者的责任

15.  条款15-19中所指的“我们”和“我们的”均指运营者，其集团公司，以及承包商；而“您”则指观众本身。根据条款第17条，如果我们未能遵守这些条款和细则，除了我们可以合理预见的损失除外，我们将不对您的任何损失负责。

16.  我们将不对任何因未能遵守这些条款和细则所产生的损失和后果负责。但并不排除观众可以对可预见的损失、物品损坏提出赔偿。

17.  条款第15及16条不包含或限制以下情况下我们应承担的责任：（a）由我们的疏忽引起死亡或人身伤害, (b) 欺诈或虚假陈述，和/或（c）任何其它非法推卸或规避责任的事项。

18.  我们将（在法律允许的范围内）不对任何因参与汇丰观众互动区内的活动而产生的奖品领取、使用或满意程度的后果负责。

19.  这些条款和细则以及任何由此引起的异议受到英格兰和威尔士法律限制，英国法庭对此有专属管辖权。

HSBC Interactive Village Terms and Conditions

Introduction

1.  These terms and conditions for the HSBC Interactive Village(“Terms and Conditions”) apply to you so far as the law permits so please read them carefully.

2.  The Operator of the HSBC Interactive Village is HSBC Holdings plc of 8 Canada Square, London E14 5HQ, UK (“the Operator”). The HSBC Interactive Village and the activities and competitions within it are operated on behalf of the Operator by International  
  Management Group (UK) Limited, McCormack House, Burlington Lane, London, W4 2TH and its contractor Red Door Events Ltd 5 York Avenue, Windsor, Berkshire, SL4 3PE (together the “Contractors”). 

Safety

3.  If you participate in any activity in the HSBC Interactive Village you do so at your own risk, so you should always act in a safe and responsible manner. 

4.  It is your responsibility to supervise any children under the age of 16 in your care, and to look after your belongings.

5.  Any instructions made by either staff of the HSBC Interactive Village or Event Organisers should be followed in the interests of safety and security.

Registration

6.  When you enter the registration area of the HSBC Interactive Village we will ask you for certain personal details which will be added to your electronic registration card. Such personal information will not be requested or taken from children under 16 years  
  old.  The personal data collected from you at registration and data collected subsequently when your registration card is used within the HSBC Interactive Village will be used for the purposes of administering the HSBC Interactive Village, any associated  
  competitions  and WGC-HSBC Champions. You consent to such data being processed by HSBC and its authorised third parties for such purposes.

7.  Your registration card entitles you to use the HSBC Interactive Village and the activities within in so please keep it with you and display it on your person at all times. The barcode on the registration card will be scanned following registration,at each area  
  you visit or activity you want to take part in.

Rules of the HSBC Interactive Village 

8.  The HSBC Interactive Village is open to all visitors to the WGC-HSBC Champions 2012 however entrance is subject to availability and is not guaranteed.

9.  All children under the age of 16 must be accompanied by an adult to enter and at all times while in the HSBC Interactive Village. Some competition prizes for activities within the HSBC Interactive Village are unavailable to children under the age of 18. 

10. The HSBC Interactive Village staff reserve the right to refuse entry or to ask you to leave the HSBC Interactive Village or any particular activity within it.

11. Nothing may be removed from the HSBC Interactive Village unless given by an authorised member of staff as a free gift. 

Activities and Promotions within the HSBC Golf Zone

12. Each competition within the HSBC Interactive Village has its own set of terms and conditions explaining the rules of the activity or competition including any entry criteria, details of how the competitions work, the prizes which may be 
  won and the Operator’s responsibilities for the same.  These terms and conditions will be displayed at www.hsbcgolf.com

13. All members of the public registering to enter the HSBC Interactive Village will be entitled to receive a free HSBC foldaway seat (while stocks last). Only HSBC seat is allowed for each registrant during the WGC-HSBC Champions 2012. 

14. The Operator and its Contractors reserve the right to change the Terms and Conditions or cancel any activities within the HSBC Interactive Village without specifying reasons and without incurring liability as a result. The decision of the Operator is final and  
  binding and no correspondence will be entered into. The Operator and its Contractors are not responsible or liable if for any reason the HSBC Interactive Village does not open as planned or for any other cause beyond the control of the Operator.

Operator’s Responsibility for the HSBC Interactive Village

15. In clauses 15 to 19 a reference to “we”, “us” and “our” refers to the Operator, its Group companies and the Contractors and a reference to “you” refers to you. Subject to clause 17, if we fail to comply with these Terms and Conditions, we shall not be  
  responsible for any losses that you suffer as a result, except for those losses which we could reasonably foresee would result from the failure to comply with these Terms and Conditions. 

16. We shall not be responsible for losses that result from our failure to comply with these Terms and Conditions.  However this clause 16 shall not prevent claims for foreseeable loss of, or damage to, your physical property. 

17. Clauses 15 and 16 do not exclude or limit in any way our liability for: (a) death or personal injury caused by our negligence, (b) fraud or fraudulent misrepresentation, and/or (c) any other matter for which it would be unlawful for us to exclude or attempt to  
  exclude our liability. 

18. We shall not be responsible (to the extent permitted by law) for any losses or injury that arise as a result of your redemption, use or enjoyment of any prizes won as a result of your participation in activities and competitions within the HSBC Interactive   
  Village.  

19. These Terms and Conditions and any disputes arising from these Terms and Conditions are governed by the laws of England and Wales and the exclusive jurisdiction of the English courts.


